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E C WALTON

Tile republican State campaign com

mitten thud a hard and lingering deatb
breathing Us tact yesterday after an
agonizing gasp Its last words vere
Imprecations on the Goabcl law which

S It claims secured tho defeat ot Yerkes
who It falsely says would show up wltb
a majority but for wholesale frauds In

several counties and the refusal to
count hundreds of republican ballots
on trivial grounds More fuUe 8tate
ments could hardly have been struPi
together In the same space but It was

necessary for the committee to Ie
some excuse for Its failure to get th
goods after paying so high a price for

The address concludes with the ueIfIt that there will be no contest
over the gubernatorial vote which Is

very kind since Gov Ucckhums mai
jorlty Is so great that such action
would be both Idiotic and useless

c

A DISPATCH train Shelbyvlllo save

that that county Is solid for Gov Jam
B McCreary for U S Senator So II

overy other county which recogniz
true worth and appreciates faithful and

untiring devotion to party To the ox
governor more than to any other dozen

men Is duo the delivery of Kcntucl

from assassins and their sympathizer
and the people Intend that his admix

ble services during tho recent car

palgn shall be rewarded with the best

ofllce In their gift

WE are firm believers in the doc

trine that to the victor belong tbe
spoils Therefore wo hope to see over

Federal office filled by republican
and every State olllco possible manned

by democrat The people have vote

the republicans In power again In Nc

tlonal affairs and that party is entitle
to all the offices that attach The

democrats havctrlumphed In Kentuok

and every olllce by appointment ehouli

be theirs Lob President MoKlnle1

and Gov Beclcham get to work

THE constitutionality of the election
+ laws of Louisiana and North Carolina

wbich require educational quallfieatloi
and therefore dlsfrancbiso many of tbi
colored brothers Is to be tested in the
Supreme Court the rich peopla of Dos

ton furnishing the money to pay the

costs Now let the Southern people

put to a test in the same court some of

the rsstricttons of suffrage in Massa
chusetts Whats sauce for the goose

Is sauce for the tender

AS Hon John W Yerkes has proven

himself better at gutting fat ofllce
from the hands of the president that
by the gift of the people It would not

surprise us to see him land a cabinet
portfolio Ho U the peer of any of Me

Kinleys cabinet officers and able to fill

creditably any position the president
may see tit to bestow upon him

THOUGH they will not have as much

to be thankful for as they had hoped

the democrats will bare much for
which to celebrate Thanksgiving day

with grateful hearts Kentucky has
been redeemed lawlessness has been
rebuked and assassins and their eym

palhlzers condemned Let us therefore
give thanks and rejoice

IN carry headlines the Commercial
Tribune says that Gov Deekham has

turned down Gov McCreary and that
he is one of the boomers of Judge
Cantrlll for the Senate This may be

true but belter evidence than the rad ¬

teal sheet across the Ohlowlll have to
be brought In to make Kentucky dom
crate believe It-

PnisIrNTMcK1NLFy has invited
the members of his Cabinet to remain
In his official family during the next
four years Each member mane a
speech of thanks but none of then
promised to remain Probably they
thought It best to see Hanna before
they made any pledges

WHILE the republicans are talking
about contests the democrats aro doing
some thinking In that line It Is not
Improbable that Judgo Hall will con ¬

teat the election of ORear In tho 7th
appellate district That there are rear
sons andgood ones for u contest there
Is no doubt

CHAIRMAN COMIIS address to the
republicans and civil libertyltes Is

out o eight It For telling the tale as

it Is NOT he seems to be able to defeat
old Annanlas himself He charges
fraud In many counties and says tho
theft was artistic

Tin republicans throw up their
hands In holy horror when the demo¬

crate talk of contesting ORcars elec ¬

tion but Its just the tnlng to con ¬

test the seats of Messrs Rhea Kohoo
and Gilbert They are nn Inconsistent
set

Got BECICHAM has been elected 10

days and ExGov Bradley has not left
the State yet Has ho forgotten his
promise to his home people that lie
would move out of Kentucky It Mr
Beckbam beat Mr Yerkes

AS we predicted Mr Yerkes has his
old job of collector bak Ho was out
15 daye

A Sl jQEsmoN to democrats who
hive been called to meet at their roo

elective voting places on Monday next
10th to select a committeeman for each
voting place In the county We urge fun
mass meetings at each voting proclnct
and let democrats there assembled seo

to It that representative democrats who
command the confidence of tho party
as cltlsvtis find 04 loyal uotlvo demo
Crats IiI selected to Act as the nODt
of the party for the next four yet

The position of u commlltoenan la an
Important and responsible trust and
man only ought to be selected who wHl

look after tae nteroftof the party and
who place the interest of the party
above the nmbltionot any aspirant for
office either in the county or out of It
Tho party law was changed that bome
rule might prevail Look to It then
democrats that only capable wortby
and your bust men are entrusted with
these responsible positions

Mit We P WALTON formerly of

this paper has been given obsolutc
control of the Lexington Mornlllg
Democrat of which ho has been editor
Inchief since Its organization He
has also been elected a director and
secretary and treasurer of the papsr
Pardon us for saying It but no man In-

tho State could or will fill the ol1lccl

better than ho and we thins the dlree
tors showed their good judgment by

turning the paper and Its business ovor

to him

CHARLEY FINLEYS Rough Ride
has suspended publication It didnt
last much longer than Its editor re-
mained in Kentucky after officers ie
gun arresting the assassins of Go

Goebel > r
TUB Adair News has just roundc

out Its third year and like good wine It
grows bettor as It grows older

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS

Under the provisions of the new par
ty law adopted av the State cpnvai
Ion held In Louisville Juno 14th 1000

bo democrats of Lincoln county are
requested to meet at their various vot
ng precincts at 11 M on the 10th

lay okJfovember and proceed to select
a coraraltteornan to servo a term of four
peers and on the Monday followlni
tbe 20th the persons selected na con
nltteemcn In each precinct shall meet
at Stanford and organize by electing a
balnnan and secretary ot said count
omtnluce who may or may not be a
member of said committee-
s JoiN W HOLMKS ohmm

Nov 12ihJDOO

f POLITICAL
s x

A bill has been introduced In the
ieorgla Legislature disfranchise tbe
Jegro

Mr Bryan is said to own 8000
northof government bonds and Is

otherwise well fixed financially
The democrats of Owen county cele

crated the election of Bockbam and
rlmblo In great shape last night
Tho McCreary State Guards of Rich

lond celebrated Gov Bockhat else
Ion Wednesday night by firing 100

rounds
Tho Georgia Legislature being un

ableto adjourn Nov 0 unanimous
Petted lIon W J Bryan president of

the U S-

William Jennings Bryan has beet
ffered 820000 a year to go Into tbe
bcutrlcal business with Annul Heljl 1

lUsband Pt

Failure of the election olll ers to
slJlII returns in several precincts at
exinglon caused the republicans to-

lose about liDO votes
Gov Beckham will issue a requlsl

tlon fur the return to Kentucky of W
S Taylor when Col Durbin the new

governor of Indiana Is In olllco
Gen D U Collier pension agent at

ouisvlllo has resigned and Leslie
omba who resigned to conduct the

republican campaign will be reap

alntedAll
the Lexington militia will par

clpato In the Inauguration of Gov
eckhatn Copt Longmlre will take
80 men and Capt Calboun will have 60-

In his command
Judge Settle refused to grant a man-

damus compelling the canvassing board

to count 112 unsigned ballots cast In-

one of the four big republican precincts
of Bowling Green

Charles A Towne chairman of the
sliver republican National committee
fayors giving up that organization an-
dures all Lincoln and tree silver repub
IIcans to become democrats

When asked for an expression on tint
oposed reorganization of the demo

cratle party Senator Lindsay said A
How does not feel like making plant

whQn he has been knocked on the head
and I dont think any scheme of reor

mlzatlon should be discussed now

The numerouslnstances of missing
ballots discovered by the Jefferson

mnty election commissioners during
t e ofllclal count lead them to believe
tbat the republicans employed tho

indless chain system of fraudulent
voting In all parts of the city on elec
tlon day

Cleveland Carlisle Dickinson and
other eel eonetitutcd reorganizes
eboulll take tholr places in the demo
cratlo spelling class and walt at least
until they have got to baker be Cor-
ethey proceed to kick the teachers Ollt-

and take charge ot the schoolOlvc-
neboro Messenger

I
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Customers uBARGAINS
EXTRA SPE-

CIALOer1oaded
L

f

I

Overstockedff <

Great Unloading Sale
V

This Special Flyer is sent to our Regular Customers Only giving First
Choice and Benefit of this Great UnloadingSale

I

Ladies Wrappers
Good quality of Ladles Calico Wrap

pots trlimiiod with beetling nil sites
worth 880 At only 4Pc

Best quality of iXjrcalu Wrappers trim
mod with bwding worth J125 Ilt iSo

Extra good quality of l nnnl lIe

Wrappers will deep llount e tuna wwim
shoulder and trim mod wlh healing worll
S176 Wo have poly 0 dozen iefl at on
ly OSc

ClothingN-
ever Wore was solf hlhhle cloth

log offered at the prieo we are ofltoiii
theta during this great tettMtifcnal Iwtgflii

sale We are overloaded with hussy Bit
and Overcoats ami low prims will MIl

them quickly Porno sc fur younoU end
you will find eel that we can tell you t
Suit of Clothes Overcoat or Odd Ianti
for about halt what any olhur merchant
will ask you for the soma good

100 Pairs Mens anti B6ys Jeans JMIIU

lined with good cotton worth 11 n pair
our low price 4Sc

Mens heavy Molten Overcoats fD qual-

ity come and eee them nf 1403-

Mens Jeans Coats regular SU quality
at 08c

Special bargains in Mens anti Buys

lined Duck Coats

onblork and IHio Cheviot Stills fit

value at 398
Mens finest Custom suede Stilts 25

different stylus to select from will test
yon 11260 In any other store our price
only 1095

000 odd pairs of Boys Heavy wool

knee pants ilk quality In this stile S6o

Mackintosh Coats
Some merchants will try to make you

believe that Mackintosh Coats have gone

ipjve say otirMacklnto Coats are bet-

tor and cheaper this year than ever before
Capo Mackintosh Coats worth 12 at

f25f2
60 Mackintosh Coats reduced In

his sale toil 48
cape Mackintosh Coats anchor brand

extra heavy quality and never known 1o ul

By reapportionment of members of

the House of Representatives untie
the new census there will be an In

crease of 18 members fin the sum
basis ICacsas Nebraska Maine and

Virginia will lose one member each

In payment of a freak election bet

Sam Cliukasd of Iowa crawled two

miles In the dust on his stomach The
wires or the types certainly hav got-

ten the fellows name wrong A J In

place of the first two letters of the sur-

name would be more appropriate Bnd

decidedly more descriptive

Gov Beckham has been advised that

Derry Howard who came into Pine
vlllo to learn how the election hat
gone on hearing the news prepared to

return to his mountain retreat saying

Well I guess Beckhnm is elected

governor but bo wont bo governor
more than nine days Gov Bock

ham Is to be Inaugurated Dec 11

Reports ot outrages In the counties

of tho Eleventh district on election

day continuo to come from tbo demo

cratlo leaders In that section A letter
from a party leader In the county of

Leslie says that at remain precincts In

that county republican hoodlums fired
I oft pistols about the voting places to

scare away democratic voters and In

several Instancas drunken mountain

eers fired their pistols at the ground
near thefcrt of democratic voters who
had the courage to go the polls

0

Mill for isss than Hi come end get me
now at 103

Box Mackintosh Costa from the very

cheapest to the finest grade at about half

priceGentlemen
dont mite this grant sen

sational bargain sale of Mfoklntoihw

Muslin Underwear
lilies Muslin Skirls Night Gowns

and Drawers 7ic quality 4Sa
All SI quality Muslin Undorwoir nl

60c 3160 quality Toe 92 quality QUI

Capes And Jackets
Just ree ive l 600 Snmplo Cavw worth

from J260 to i I iiiuel every cite IoC tiff¬

ferent material and of different trim
ming We are not able to deficrhol > nt wu

guarantee this to bo the KreftteM vnlne ev-

er offered M long as tier will bat only

98c
Special prices on Ladles tine flesh

Aitrachan nnd Cloth Capcu

Ladies allwool Jackets at f2 OS J8 60

and 8443 will cost you double the price
we oak in any other store In town

Children Reefer Jackets nt USc tl48
II OS worth double the price

Ladi8 you must set our Jackets and
Capes to appreciate the great bargains

o

D

The arrest of the depopulation of
Franco Is attracting tho attention of

French statesmen one of whom M

Plot u Senator proposes to tax cell
bates of both sexes after the ago ot 10

Upon childless couples married for live
years a tax Is also to be placed and
maintained until a child Is born to
them A return to sound principles ol

morality marriage for love and not lot
pecuniary advantage nnj a strict ad-

herence to the marital vow will dc
more to increase tbo population than all
the laws that French thinkers can do

vita When these are observed there
need be no fears that the French will
increase and multiply us rapidly as re ¬

publican voters in the II th Kentucky
district

A story Is told of a Madison county
farmer who lost a cow In u very qucpr
manner Last week the animal got oUt

of the pasture and In ruraaglng thro
a summer kitchen she found an old um ¬

brella and u cake of yeast The yeast
fermented In the poor beasts stomach
raised this umbrella and she died In
horrlblu agony front expansion Win
cheater Democrat

What most people want is something i

mild anti gentle when in need of a pliye
Ic Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets fill tho hill to a dot They are
easy to take and pleasant in oflcct For
esle by Craig k Hooker Druggists

I

we bare to ofler Wn Iguitmiitio to uN
you from 40 to AO per font ottaoy Jnkl
orCH>

Ladies Dress Skirts-
AndWaists

KlKHncI IPnUli o dozen p ells Pell
anti IHntcr Flannel Wnteta In h lie
brown wmlUm iron ami jvolkn dots
vIl worth fl i our ipediil pike for 10

days only 40o
Ladle Dross Skirt block llgureil Mo

hair und Fancy Plaldiwnll worth IS our
Hpoclol price only OSo

ICxira fine quality ef Faiiiy Molmlr
wall worth from 32CO to JS our special
price 140IFine Ore Skirts at fl4Searl I813
worth double the money

Iff Fnnoy Noarflllk Underskirts worth
115 as long nil they will last now only

1So
Flannel Underskirts nt flue 4ie 75e

anil O-
SoRough Rider Hats 49c

Latest style walking hat polka dot
bands will cost you filII any Mllllnury
store our IIlcclalllrlco for 10 Jays ollie

Jjidlcs ROIl IIWIITrll1mICI and Walk ¬

ing lists e
Dont fall to tee Jour lints before you

buy

Underwear I

Our calBbrnte1 Moltaa Ladles U1IBfl
Suite tLs InUliwl AM j
UtttBR Union Alta In like iMrket worth
flerrpinoly

48cI o usHy Union

i 25c t

PlestrpUirsd >

amI wen aw per gtriMflt Mr stlra
BttMMl priae only150iLAW lIe uf flnwl IttyptiM mil IV f
er CoUOH Owreil IInl or 1Nr efe
ten liMry iwimi prunlO sor prts

25o
MO CUIWwm lioM tail Volt

worth how 15c iiilKkAcw only 1
5c f

I

Me Leavy Qtrs nlt1r sal shale
dbbif

1

UlldcWM weak G1l a Sannuati
our lpw tlmlrlitlS price7illy I

25c
leJ 11 eoii cool Underwear extra

heavy quality will owl you from 76o to
il eltewhoruoar low prlie only

48c
Our nilwool FUnnol Cndsraesr for

Men mil liillo clieapc than over hi
fore Wo are headquarters for an kinds
of Underwear

Blankets ComfortsnrIftfBO In this bargain wo at OSeprAllprlaeHenry
umnoyDont
Shoes and Boots

Ituys anti girl solid leather drool
S IIUJ worth tt iwlr go in this great con
sallonal Halo at oJc

licit quidity school Shoes ot 76 and t
D7e pair worth duulile tho moneyplowShoes
taut only USc

Domestics
Hmvy Outing Cloth 7Jc quality re

iluccd to

The LOUISVILLE STORE
T RANBY Manager Stanford Ky

= a-
iw B It I8l JillIITS

DRUGGIST
Sells The Best Paint Made Try t

Neals Carriage Paint
11 I

Proscriptions ef illy tllloil day or night Patent Meillclnoj of almost every kind s
Jlcmitifiil llru descriptionOlllceasOVERCOATS

SUITS AND
g ODD PANS

Front lie begt manufacturer See our lino boforo making your per
chase +

Yi

Jl E PERKINS
II Crab Orchard Ky
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